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Thus, bFGF did not induce further collateral development in dogs with 
mature cOllaterals. Although we previously demonstrated the saluta~ effects 
of this bFGF regimen in the ShOrt erm (5 weeks), collateral f ow in canbols 
reached parity with that of bFGF-treated dogs after 6 months. These data 
prove the importance of the Ddming effect of ischemia for bFGF-induced 
angiogenesis. 
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~ Testosterone, but not Estmdiol, Attenuates 
Acatylcholine4nduced Relaxation of Tobacco 
Smoke-Exposed Hypercholesterolemio Rabbit Aorta 
Stuart J. Hutchison, Tony M, Chou, R~chard E. Sievers. 
Kdshnankutty SUdhir, Kasu Chattarjse, Prakash C. Deedwania, William 
W. ParmMy. University of CaJ#amia, San Francisco, CA 
Environmental tobacco smoke lETS) exposure increases risk of coronary 
disease. Eslradiol (E) and testosterone (T) have bean demonstrated to have 
vasedilatory effects, and estrediel has been shown to f~vorably modulate 
endothelium~lependent relaxation. To assess the effect of acute E and T 
exposure on ecetylcholine (ACh) induced vasorelaxation, eDdiC dngs from 
8 New Z,~alaod white rabbits, rendered hyperoholastersmic (>500 mg/dl) 
by diet (~L3% chOlesterOl for 13 weeks), and exposed to sidestroam tobacco 
smoke to~' t0 weeks, were studied in organ baths. 8 normal age-matched 
rabbits sewed as controls. Changes in isometric tension were recorded. The 
rings were precOntreCted with norepinephdne, and exposed to ACh (10-9 
to 10-6 M) alone, or ACh with either 10-9 MTor E. Maximal ACh induced 
relaxation alter T preincubation(ACh +T = -4 :~ 1) was significantly less 
than after ACh alone (ACh = -15 ± 3; p < 0.05) and Prier E incubation, (ACh 
+ E : -16 ;E 4; p < 0.05). 
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ACh induced relaxation of normal rabbit aorta (-42 :E 5) was greater than 
of any ETS groupo (p < 0.05). To bUt not E, severely attenuates the impaired 
ACh-induo~l relaxation of ETS-expesed hypercholestsrolemi¢ rabbit anrta. 
The vascular effects of ETa may thus be worse in males. 
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~ Biphasio Effect of Anglotensin II on ONA Synthesis 
and Angiotensin II Binding in Human Coronary 
Artery Smooth Muscle Cells: Implications for 
Preventing Intimal Hyperplasla 
Alas H, Younes, David J. Later, Andrew J. Buds, Un J. HymeL Tulane 
University School of Medicine, New Orleans, LA 
There IS general agreement on the proliferative ffect of ANGII subtype 1 
receptors in vascular tissue, white the role of ANGII subtype 2 receptors 
is not as otsetfy defined, Accordingly, we examined the effects of ANG II 
on DNA synthesis in human coronary artery vascular smooth muscle cells 
(HCAVSMC, Clonetice Corp). HCAVSMC were cultured in growth medium 
containing 5% FBS for 4 days to subcontiuence. They were subsequently 
growth-arrested for 48 h in basal medium containing 0.5% FB$, after which 
ANG II was added. Following a 48 h pedod, thymidine incorporation into 
DNA was determined. ANG II produced a biphasic effect on DNA synthesis, 
with 10 nM increasing thymidine incoq~oration from 14252.4- 2898 (SEM, n 
= 6) to 35424:1:7291 DPM/10 s ('.ells (p < 0.02), and I p.M decreasing it to 
6539 :E 390 DPM/10 s cells (p < 0.05)° Binding of ~I-ANG II to HCAVSMC 
revealed two Classes of binding sites, High affinity binding (Ko approx. 3-5 
nM) saturated at 10-15 nM while a lower affinity site became evident at 
20-30 nM. These ;late support he presence of two classes of ANG II recep- 
tors in HCAVSMC, with the high affinity receptor promoting DNA synthesis 
and the lower affinity receptor suppressing it. Thus, at low [ANG II] the high 
affinity receptor (ATe) mediates a proliferative ffect, while at higher concen- 
trations the low affinity receptor (ATe) mediates an antiproliferattve effect. 
This may have therapeutic mplications for preventing intimal hyperplasia via 
suppressing AT1 and stimulating AT~ receptors. 
Intravascular Ultrasound: Insights Into the 
Disease Process and Predictors of Outcome 
Monday, March 25, 1996, 10:30 a,m,-Noon 
Orange County Convention Center, Room 209 
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~ Intrsvas©ular Ultrasound Based Stary Classification 
of Coronary Plaque Formation 
Raimund Erbel, Junbo Ge, Niklss Jailer, G0ntar Gc3rge, Mich-:el Haude. 
Dept. of Cardiology, University Essen, Germany 
In order to evaluate the pathogenesis M coronary atharoScleresis, intravas- 
culer ultrasound (IVUS) was performed in 49 patients v,~th normal coronary 
angiograms. All three coronary arteries were scanned from the distal to 
proximal segment with 1-2 mm inten/al using a 20 MHz IVUS catheter, In 
440 (54°/=) of the 812 segments coronmy plaques were found and tried to 
classify according to Stary taking aCCount echolucent zone as sign of lipid, 
shadowing as calcification, layering as thrombus formation. Plaque rupture 
was visualized irectly when ulceration was present. Stary I and if could not 
be differentiated, 
ResultS: Normal or eddy stages of athereScterOsis (Slaty Ill--V) were found 
in 63%, advanced atherOscleresis (Stapj VI-VIII) in 23% of the segments. 
The figure represents the distribution related to age. 
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COnclusion: Early signs of atherescleresis are mainly seen in young people. 
Even in angiogrephically normal coronary artedee advanced atherescleretin 
lesions are found explaining the potential risk of acute coronary syndromes 
in this group of patients, 
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~ Effect of Coronary Risk Factors on Plaque 
Morphology:  Intravascular Ultrasound Evidence of 
Differing Patterns 
E. Murat Tuzcu, Khaled M. Ziada, Anthony C. De France. William 
A. Magyar, Timothy D. Crews, A, Michael Uncoff, Joseph M. Sutton, 
Conrad Simpfendorfar, Steven E. Nlssen. Cleveland Clinic, OH 
ObjeCtives: Patients with coronary disease have diverse patterns of plaque 
morphology by intravascular ultrasound. We examined the impact of different 
coronary d~k factors on plaque charsctefistics. 
Methods: We performed intmvascular ultrasound in 278 patients undergo- 
ing coronary interventions, Angiegrsphic and ultrasound luminal diametem, 
media-advantitia diameter and area, plaque thickness and eccentricity (0- 
100%), and degrees of am with calcification were measured at reference 
sites adjacent o target lesions. 
Results: Hypertet';slon Present {n = 137) Absent (n ,= 141) p 
Lumen Diameter ( am) 3.1,5 3.24 0.04 
Extent of Calcification (=) 23.9 18.3 0.05 
Medta-Adventitia Area (mn~.) 13.1 14.5 0.0007 
Plaque Eccentd¢ity Inde~ {%) 74.6 71,1 0.002 
Results: Diabetes Prasent.(n ,= 36) Absent (n = 242) p 
Lumen DMmeter ( am) 3.1,5 3,2f NS 
Exigent of Calcification (=) 33.6 19,0 0.0005 
Media-Adventitia Area (ram 2 ) 12,77 14,07 0.02 
Plaque EccentriCity Index (%) 73.4 72.7 NS 
Results: Hyperlipidemla , PraSa, n t (n =, 104),, Absent (n = 174) p 
Lumen Diameter ( am) 3.21 3.18 NS 
Extent el Calcification (Q) 19,0 22.4 NS 
Medla-Advantitla Area (rrlm 2) 14,2 13.6 NS 
Plaque Eccentricity Index (%) 73.6 72.3 NS 
COnclusions: In both hypertension and diabetes, but not hypeflipidsmia, 
media-edventifia area is smeller and calcification more extansivo. Hypartan- 
